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OREGON BREVITIES
FjORTLANp, ,Oct., Harrison

Klncald, Oregon pioneer nnd well
known'1 political nhil Journalistic
circles throughout the Mite, died
the Home ion, Webster L.iKIn

(90 Wasco street, Saturday.

PORTLAND, Oct. Ono nun
dred and eight more sentences were
laeeeed municipal court during

.September for drunkenness than dur
ing the same month 115, before
Oregon became Vdrr."

That fact caused Judge Rossman
municipal court declare that
going launch city-wid- e drlvo

throagh the police department
tellers soft drinks who

elllng elder and grape Juice contain
tag mora" than fof per cent
alcohol.

PORTLAND, Oct. Expenw
operating tho city eminent
Portland tor tho fiscal year 1921
estimated grand total approxi-
mately 4,037,T35.

WILLAMINA, Oro., Oct. Wit-lami-

offers wcrklngmcn plenty
houses reaionablo rental,

somo them furnished. The low
rent due the closing the
brickyard hero," which gare employ-
ment ,200 men. Other Industries
have opened but still there
abundance bungalows watting for
occupancy. Qocd houses renting

low month. With good

PORTLAND, Oct; --October
decided Saturday the date
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which tho hugo tiro prevention par
ade, crowning feature of tho national
cclabratlon of fire prevention week,
will be hold In Portland. Tho plana
as outlined call tor tho largest par
ado ofithb character yet preeonted In
Portland, and tho, committee In
cbargo emphatically declare those
will be llrcd up to,
school facilities, Wlllamlna otters a
homo tor the man who desires to give
his children tho advantage of a city
school system.

RAKER, Oct. 6, Intorest In tho
Whlto Swan mine, a few miles east
ot linker, has been aroused again as
a result of an Inspection of tho elec-

tric power line from hero to tho mine.
br J. P. Lottrtdce. mannacr of the
E. O. L. ft P. company, and J. A.
King,
rany.

ot tho com

ASTOIIIA, Ore., Oct. . Tho rap-Idl- y

Increasing Import and export
trado of Astoria Is Illustrated by sta-

tistics covering a number of years
prepared by Deputy Collector Kn'rl-no- n.

From tho beginning ot 1914 to
about tho mlddlo ot 1919 Astoria
commorce suffered tho most. During
that period all tho ocean commerce
was under tho supervision ot tho fed-

eral shipping board, which appar
ently favored larger ports, such, as
Puget sound and San Francisco.

ALBANY. Ore.. Oct. . Tho resi
dence ot Fred Holmes In Denton
county, about two miles north of this
city, was wrecked Saturday night
when a big poplar trco beside tho
house split and a large portion ot It
fell on tho building.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Ku
gene, Oct. . The first week of
scrimmage Indicates that prospects
tor the Oregon tarsi ty this year are
not' any too bright. According to Shy
Huntington, the Oregon coach, there
are a few bright spots, however. The
work In acrlmmago so far Is Tory
fagged. This fact la principally due
to the green material with which
Huntington Is working.

OREGON COL-
LEGE, Corrallls, Oct. 6. The total
enrollment has now reached 2,894
regular students, bringing the num-
ber for the year. Including summer
school and short course registrants,
up to 3.381, which U,140 more, than
at the same time last year. ' y

15 off on all
coats. K. K. K.
sale.

men's suits and
store's Harvest

7-- 8

ALMOST A BOAT-ROCKE- R

"Only a fool rocks tho boat."
"I suppose so," assented Mr.

Growcher, "Bur when tho boat con-
tains a couple ot guitars and' an ey

tenor, there comes a terrible
temptation." Washington Star.
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AGRICULTURAL

SHIP TOUR CASES

or parcels by onr transfer
service. That will Insure
that they will be carefully
handled and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. We don't believe
In any last minute ship- -'
menu. We always get there
In plenty of time to make
sure the goods we carry will
not be left behind.

Western Transfer Co.
410 Mala St.
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Just Like
Clock Work

Except that you never jose anytime when you
eat in this cafe. We try to make every second
count from the time you give your dinnor or
lunch order until it is placedbefore you.

Long waits in cafes sometimes ruin the very best
appetites makes people out-of-sor- ts, and places
them in anything but an eating humor.
Nothing like that in this. cafe! Quick service
and excellent meals that's the combination!
YptfllgetiUtthe
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CORONA TYPKWIUTKRS
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SPECIAL
Toilet juid Rath.Hoap

Elder Flowor; French Hath and
Altnoud 'Toilette. Regular price

i cakee S5c.

5 cakes 50c

IVORY PY-RA-L-

In im r afore yon will find an clabor--
nto assortment of tliU fnnioun tollrt

arts Wo um'rvcilly rwunrmrnd
It to yott

Hair Brushes ..
Cloth tlrushcn ...

Mirrors
Combs .......
Powder lloes
Nail Files
Plcturo Frames ,

Drewer Trays ...

Perfume Dotttcs
,Soap Iloxos
Jewel Iloxes ...

....i.7n to ao.uo

.. .,n.7n to
..too t tt-i.n-

'... I.in to
t.( to SJ!5
(H)C to 9I.R0

.91. 00 to 9N.00
noc to 9.1-3-

...91.00 to 94.00

...91.00 to a.oo

...94J to 9M.OO

PURE DRUGS
Pure Castor Oil, 3 o..........
Tasteless Castor Oil, 3 ot
Camphorated Oil, 3 oi......
Spirits Camphor, 3 oi........
Cocoanut Oil, 3 ot. .............
Epsom Salts, pound-..- ...

Puretest Epsom Salts, 8 os.

Powdered Alum, S os.......
OH Eucalyptus, 2 oi.. ..
Rochelle Salts, 3 ot........t.
Turpentine, 4 ot.........
Pure Ooose Oil, 3 ox ..
Lysot, 3 oti.MMM...M.M.....
Doric Acid, 6 ot........
Witch Haxel, 8 ot...........

SPECIAL
Rubber Gloves to, protect tho

when doing housework.
75c values.

55cpiur

FOUNTAIN PENS .

TKMPonrr wathrjcan
'--CONKLIN'fl

$2.50 to $12.00
Fountala IVtu Repaired
EVERSHARP PENaiiJ

WORK AND YOU WORK ALONK

Strike and the world strikes with
you, work and you work alone; our
souls are ablaxe with a Bolshevik

crato.tbe' wildest that ever was
known, droan and there'll be a
chorus, smllo and you make no hit;
for we've grown long hair and we
preach despair, and show you a dally
fit. Spend and, the gang will cheer
you, save and you have no friend; for
we throw onr bucks to blrda and
ducka and borrow from all who'll

Knock, and you'll be a winner,
boost and you'll be a frost; for the
old sane ways of the. 'pre-w- ar days
are now from the program lost.
Strike and the world strikes with
you, work nnd you work alone; for
wo'd rather yell and raise bluo hell
than strrve for an honest bone". Rant
and you aro a leader, toll nnoyou
are a nut; 'twas a bitter day when wo
pulled away from tho old-tim- e work-day.ru- t.

Walt and tbero'll be a blow-
up, watch and you'll see a slump, and
tho fads and crimes of these
times will go to tho Nation's dump.
Now York Sun.

ALL nilOWNKI)

The Sub (very Junior) I want
one of those dogs about so high, and
about so long. A sort of greyhound;
but It isn't qulto, because its sail Is
shorter and Its head's bglger and the
leg! aren't ao long, and the body's
thinner. Do you keep that sort? '

The Dealer No, sir I I don't I
drowns 'em:-- Edinburgh Scotsman.

DIG BOY

The tw nrivates were havlne a
heated argunleni as to the height of
the men in their respective outfits,
Finally one clinched it.

uyou Know Flanagan or company
D?" be asked. "Well, there's- - a lad
that has to get down on his knees to
put bis hands In bis pockets." The
American Legion Weekly.

x, Pet our new all hatal K. K.
K. store's Harvest sales, lHf9 ;ess
than regular prices. 8

r. igi
The msjority.atirorXcrB ,in copper

mines Are imwuso. from typhoid, , ,,
mill i iju tun sir Jmtt ttiaitn
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STAR DRUG CO.

...25c

...asc
.aoc

,..JOc
...as
,M.ase

...tc
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S.V
....50c
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40c
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YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS
and hus confidence in this store. Whether for
service in emergencies of sickness or for everyday'
needs you will find us prepared to give you the best

'l

u
It. K,

Week End Specials
SOAPS

Jonteel Soap, cake
Cashmere Boquet Soap, cake
Klcnzo Soup, 8 cakes
Woodbury's Facial Soap
Cuticura Soap, cake
Kcsinol Soap, cake ?

Packer's Tar Soap, cake
Iiexall Medicated Skin Soap....
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 cakes
Castile Soap, cake
Oltvo Spanish Castile Soap
Violet's Cold Cream Soap
Creme Oil Soap, 2 cakes
Palmolive Soap, 2 cakes

35c

25c

35c
.$1.35

Mavis Soap, 3 cakes $1.00
- -- AAAli

ONE CENT WILL HAVE THE)
BUYING POWER A DOLLAR
NEXT WEEK. WATCH FOR THE

ONE CENT

LINIMENTS
Sloan's Liniment 35c
St Jacob's Oil 40c
Ward's Liniment 80c
Absorbine Jr. $1.50 $2.50
Rexall Rubbing Oil 35c and 75c
Jayne's Nerve Bone Liniment....75c
Hamlin's Wizard 70c and $1.25
Balsam Myrrh 75c
V Ulwttlll Vyll eeeaeeeaeaV9W
Rexall White Liniment 75c 35c
Japanese Oil 65c
H. H. H. Liniment $1.25
Porter's Healing ...30c and 60c
xeveictxion vjii .fMt,tnivUc
Snow Liniment '. 35c and 65c

DO NOT INCLUDE REVENUE TAX

The
Mail Filled

flTH AMD MAIN

e

COMPANY
"It would be tough to bo a fool but

for ono thing."
"What Is that!"
"There are plenty of other fools to

go around with." Detroit Free
Press.

Illankets comforters
on salo at K. K. K. store's Harvest
sates 1G less than regular price.
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"Dayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is

Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
20 years. Accept only an unbroken
"Doycr package" which contains
proper 'directions to relievo Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Colds nnd Pain.
tin boxes of 12 tablets cost fpw cents.
Druggists also sell large "Dayer

Aspirin la trade mark Bayer
of

Bailey
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.25c

.35c

30c
30c
30c
30c
25c
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25c
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PRICKS

JbssSx
Orders Promptly

HTRKRT

bedding

Handy

ilcacld.
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IIONNII3 "II" vicitx
VtiNIDA HAIR NKTH

IiAIIIKH' HAND IIAOH

VANITY OAHItM

TIIKHMOH HOTTLKbI

MWUNTH CHOOOIjATKH

Wliluk Hroom

Strong hand sowed whisk brooms.
Mmlo ot good qiinllty broom cum.

55c

FOR THE TEETH
ColltlltUH Tootn rimM, IMOIMII

I'upmiiliint Tooth I'nsto..... ...

I'wliucco Tooth Puslo. . .

Klento Tooth Paste
Colgnlcr! Tooth Powdor.
Itoviilntlon Tooth Powder
Pjorrhoclitu Tooth Powdur....
Lyon's Tooth Powder.

,noo
...fWo

,tl)n
...un

.....Jthi

.... Hftr
.WI.UO

..una
Porodlxn Tooth 1'rtntu HOr
Kolynos Tooth I'nsto II.V

Korlinn'H Tooth Paste Olhi

JllkiT'd Tooth Powwor... MK' anil IMc

Chlorox Tooth I'nsto ..., fl.lfl

Kli'iito 1.1111 lit Antlsiptlc. mh! anil aVUi

Strong's Arnica Tooth Honp ..4ue

HOME
Kuralyptus Cough Syrup tOe
Syrup White Pliio nnd Tar iwc
roley'a Honey nnd Tar ...OSt! and tWfl

Hill's Caacara Qulnlno 30
Laxative llromo Quinine 90e
Iixstlvo Aspirin Cold Tablets IWc

Rlkor's Grippe Pills V
Rexall Cold Tublets SMC

Papu's Cold Compoundw BUc

Rexall Ilronchlal Balro ..Mc
Mentholatum .AOe and U.V

Vlck's Vapo Rub MOc and Oe

Mustorolo ..... c aad Oe

Hint llronchllyptus aor anil ROn

Aspirin Tableta M do. Mc
Week's Cold Tablets 83c

Tissue Toilet Paper. 1000 sheets
In each roll, Regular price Is 30c
roll.' , , .

7 roll. $1.00

AND FILMS

Developing, Printing and Knlarglng,

tor tjto Amatour
Photographer.
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ASPIRIN
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"Bayer"

pack-
ages.'"
Manufacture Monoacetlcacldcster

pXI4rMi'Ilutyii

ranvllwmen
jwhowprhslna

Fish
Brand
Reffex
Slicker
waicrprcr.f

seama
AJ.TCWCRCQ tflMg4I

Stor

SPECIAL

REMEDIES

SPECIAL

KODAKS

Kvvrythlng

Stock Reduction Sale
In order to reduce our stock we are offering for a

limited time the popular
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR

At Leu Than Today's Wholesale Price
These tractors are absolutely new' and have never

been off our floor. If you expect to be in the
. market for a tractor

BUY IT NOW
You may never have such an opportunity again

J. S. Mills & Son
Corner 6th and Klamath4,4m4

SPECIAL
Sale

On carload lot
of Hposier Kitchen
Cabinets begins
October

,

1 1 at
1 i

JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.
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